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   Seeking Truth, Experiencing Grace, Sharing Life 

July 31st 2022 Upcoming Sunday Schedule  

Sunday, July 31st: Sunday Service 

Sunday, August 07th: Sunday Service 

Sunday, August 14th: Sunday Service 

 

 

 

 

Aletheia Bank Account & Tax Deduc ble Receipts 

Below is Aletheia‘s bank account informa on. For any ques ons about fi-
nances, tax deduc ble receipts, etc. please get in touch with our accountant 
Mar n (finance@aicmunich.org) 

Aletheia Church Munich e.V. 

IBAN: DE61 7015 0000 1005 2438 27  

BLZ 70150000 | BIC SSKMDEMM (Stadtsparkasse München) 



 

 

 

 

 

Aletheia Giving 

For the last two years we have been suppor ng „Kick It“ financially. We did plan on 
also helping out prac cally, but due to Corona that hasn‘t really happened yet.  

Our promised commitment to Kick ended in June. We would like everyone to thinking 
and praying about which organiza on we would like to support next. 

 

 

 

Download our app! 

 

Encountering God: There is no fear in Love 

 

1 John 4:18 There is no fear in love; but perfect love casts out fear: because fear has to 
do with punishment. He that fears is not made perfect in love.  

 

Below are some ques ons that can help us all go deeper with God during our quiet 
me this week 

 

· What does today‘s passage tell me about the state of my Faith? In which areas 
does God s ll want me to grow? 

· If I imagine that I died tomorrow and stand before God to be judged: How 
would I feel? Would I feel excited? Or would I feel afraid? What does this say 
about my Faith? 

· What do my fears say about my Faith? Can I iden fy what unbelieves lie behind 
my fears? 

· Are there rela onships with other Chris ans (whether in Munich or anywhere 
else in the world) where I would have to admit that there is hatred involved? 
What  


